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Presented to all of oar customers, a neatly embossed Mtmorandnm Book, ten pages of silica slate. Tha handiest note
book inuse. Come and get one.
We have a great many good values to
show you this week. Keep a sharp eye on our
ads. You may not see anything the first time
that you want, but it will pay you to read
them.

MEW TO-DAY.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Advertisements of Muting StUem, Vantt, Lotf,
Found, For Sale, To Let and similar notices under
this head are inserted for 5 cents per line the first |
thin and 3 cents per line each eubecqutnt time. Al THE MOST FRIGHTFUL STORIES
noticrs of this character will be found under this
FULLY CONFIRMED.
heading.
K. S. F— Regular

Daughters

Important

meeting

business.

O. X. CBONKITE. Adj.

of St. George

will meet

at

Y. M. I.Hall, TUESDAY EVENING. Juue Ith.
MAGGIE WILSON, President.
Axnie Barrett, Recording Secretary.
It*
Month >- Meeting of the California
Museum Association at the E. B. Crocker Art
Gallery, TUESDAY EVENING, June 4th at 8
o'clock.
it*
There willbe a meeting of the St. Rose's
Parish at the Sacrameuto Institute, cor. Twelfth
and X streets, THIS EVENING at S o'clock, to
make final arrangements tor the annual picnic.lt
Confidence Lodge. No. 78, K. of jpsr^.
P., will meet THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-^2s,
ING at S o'clock. Regular semi-annuale,
'a
election of officers. A full atteinlan>-ePfaw3s
desired.
W. H.HAMILTON,C C \J2§S>
_}V 11. Greksi.aw. K.of K. aud S. It*

The

Inidentitied Victims of Fire
and Flood Buried in Deep
Trenches by Thousands.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE BICOBD-UKIOK.]
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TO-DAY,LAST DAY OF SPECIAL
DRESS GOODS SALE AT 25

.

n

10 dozen Ladies' Black Silk Hose, fall sized,
65 dozen Children's black finished Hose, heavy
ribbed, 10 cents a pair.

120 dozen Ladies' foil-finished 'Baibriggan Hose,
with hair-line Stripes, for 25 cents a pair.
The quality of this lot is as fine as a 50-cent

article.

Dress

I3©r>«-rtxrLexit.

,,

20 pieces of changeable Dress Silk, 50c a yard.

Domestic

Dep^rtxrLezit,

1,500 yards in Short Lengths, from 2 to

7
yards, of Dress Ginghams of the better
grades only, for 7 cents a yard.

HIRES' ROOTBEER

THE ONLY GENUINE

Asents

fox* Buttoricl^'a Pattorus

added to tbe miseries cl the wretched people. Iamong the missing. When notified of the loss
The great plain where the best part of the town of his family he threw up his hands and exused to stand is hall'covered with water. A few claimed :
sidewalks iv the pat that escaped the flood
"MY OOt>, WHAT «;:.!. COME NF.XT.''
were inches thick with a black sticky mud.
through which tramped a steady procession of From that time, which was lasi night, until the
poor womeu who are left utterly destitute. The present, he has beeu hopelessly Insane, even at
tents where the i^ple are hi.
times becoming violent and wanted to kill himwho cannot self.
mid other shelters, were coldused
aud cheerless.
The town
Three anxious Inquires were sent by President
Harrison to-day which caused the general beWill 111 I.IKE A r.RKAT TOMI
lief
that
Hatton was
The people of Johnstown have supped so full among the ex-Postmaster-General
who were killed on the
of horror, that they so about in a sort 01 a daze I'ennsylvaniapMsenajen
road
last
Friday.
President Harand only haif conscious of their uriefs. Every rison knew Hitton was on that train
and asxed
hour, as one goes through the streets,
he hears Adiutaut-lienera! Hastings to ascertain nation's
neighbors greeting each o her and then
iauuirfate.
iug without a show of feeling how many each
Ko one here knew anything about his wherehad lost inhis family. To-day 1heard a gray- abouts. This afternoon William
Henry Smith.
haired man huil another across the street with the General Manager
of the Associated Press,
this question.
came in
Ebensburg, where he and Mr.
"Ilost live. All are gone but Mary and I," Hatton hadfrom
been in a pocket since the train was
was the reply.
They were ou the yniu together aud bad
lost.
"Iam worse oft'than that," said the firstold a very
gentleman. "I have only my grandson left.
NAKIOW R-i'APt: FilOM DEATH.
Seven of us gone."
Allthe passt users, twelve or thirteen in numAud so tncy passed on without apparent ex- ber,
wholeft the train were kille.l.
citement. They and everyone else had heard
Mr. Hatton and Mr. Smith were lucky
so much of these nielanc'holly conversations
enough to slick to the train. Mr.Smitn was in
that somehow the calamity hail lost its signiii. a hurry t>, get west aud foiced his way ,>\ er the
cance. They treat it exaeth a.s it the deiia perto Johnstown.
Hatton and the rest
sons had gone away and we're coming back in a mountains
of the passengers are waiting!>>r the Pennsylvaweek.
operation*
nia
road
to
resume
melancholy
The
task of searching the ruins
Immediately on receipt of this news General
for more bodies went on to day in the soakinc Hastings
forwarded it to the President.
rain.
There were little crowds of morbid
curiosity hunters around each knot of working
men tven those who come ijfrom the neighSEARCHING
DEBRIS.
boring towns v.ith the Idea of the day's strange
and ghastly experiences, did not care' to be Ut.:r ISodles are Helng Discovered
Throtigliout
alter they had seen one body exhumed.
The Wrecked DUtrLt.
There were hundreds and thousands of these
visitors from the country today. Toe effect of
Johnstown, Jane U.—Tan i
have been
the dreadful things they saw and heard was to taki'ii <uu v)t the wreck Dear o.iies
the Cambria Limost
Hum
drive
of
to drink. By noon the brary, so bruised and mangled ihnt it istreets were beginning to be full of
Identify them. Iti- supp ised they were
guesti »t tin- Hnlbeii House, wbirh Is com\u25a0OfRmOU AM> KOISY. I\u25a0INTIIYMKN
pletely
Kis;ht bodies were recovWho were trying to counteract the strain on ered neardemolished.
the Mfiiioiii-tchuruti. Captain Kuhn
•'>eir nerves with unnatural excitement.
ofCam
claims
the entire poi
police
The
foreseeing the uuseemly sights
in Johnstown and the
that were likely to disgrace the streets drove which was Hood-struck
towns
numbers
25,000, which will
out and kept out all visitors who had not some Burrouodiiii?
the lons ofabout >.
good reason for their presence. After tint and email
Mrs.
J
Campbell
Alieghan;
<>t'
city, ami
far Into the evening all tbe country roads were Mrs. w.o c.
Hughes oJ Pittsburgh reported «t the
fitted with drunken Stragglers, who" were trying
of
the
disaster
for
the
ofhomeless
forget
what
reliel
they
to
had Been.
One thing that make* the work ol searching children.
for bodies vrysimv ;> the strange way that the
PREPARING THI. DEAD IOE i.l ::; . .
great masse- of objects were roiled into Intricate
.1. unstown. June 3d.—Brave hum with heavy
masses ol rubbish.
hearts are working hard this morning
brinj;
Aa the flood came down the valley ofPouth Borne kind ol order out of the terribleto chaos.
Fork Lt obliterated the suburb ot Woodvale, in many eharnel ii'i.isrs
the labor of pii
where not a house was left nor a trail of the lie dead
goes on unceasingly.
material they had contained, it rolled on a> the wagons that are gathering u;> tnc corpses
down the valley over aud over
along the stream arrive with tin ir ghastly load,
Ihey are emptied, and return again to the
GRINDING IT l.s'To .\ PI :p
the Conemaugb to find other victims among
And finally leaving it against some unusually vi
linn foundation. These
contain human the driftwood, iv the underbrush, or half buried
bodies, but it is slow work to pick them to hi the mud.
•
PROVISIONS AM. LOTHING.
pieces Inside ofone of them to-day lsaw the
remnants ol \u25a0 carriage, the body ol a hi moved
Relief trains are arriving loaded with provihorse, a baby cradle and doll, a tress of a sions and clothing, ami a citizens' committee is
woman's hair, a rocking-horse and a piece of iipidljdistributing whole carloads to the himbeef-teak still hanging to a hook.
dreds of hall-famished ami uearlv naked surThe city vow is very much better patrolled vivors.
than ithas been at any time since the T.ood ocPROMIMENT CITIZENS i
curred.
Some of the most prominent Citizens Of the
Many of the members of the police force of state
ha\e
perished. John tulton, President of
Pntsburg came In and offered their services.
Amendment Association and
One of them showed his spirit by striking a the Constitutional
Manager
of the Cambria Iron Works, is
man. whom he >ny opening a trunk among the General
his
drowned,
with
wife and children; EL J.
rubbish, a tremendous blow over the head, Robert*, iashler of the
First National lSjnk,
which
1
libert,
and John
banker, are also drowned, the
KSOCtOBD HIM SF.NSEI.ESS.
former's >ou perUhing with him ; A. ShreSeveral big trunks and safes lie in full sight maeher, Frothonotary of Cambria county; H.
on the desolate plain in the lower part of the <;. Etose, District Attorney; Dr. John Lowman:
town, but no one dared to touch them after the wife aud eight children of Chief
of Police
that.
Harris, and the wife and three children of T.
ATTESIMSi;
RELIGIOUS BKBYICBS.
W. Kirklaud, a well-known jeweler, are dead.
May devotions were iv progress Kriday when
Tilt WORK OK PILLAGE.
the water descended
on the Cambria City
Fx-Sberiff Dick drov< seven Hungarians Into
church, which was tilled with people at the
river at Kernvllle this morning
time When the .noise of the flood was heard Conemaugh
kept them there umil all were drowned.
the congregation hastened to get out of the way. and
were
They
caught
stealing from dead bodies
They succeeded so far as escaping from the in- and loot
ng private buildings.
terior is concerned, and in a lew momenta tbe
W. C. llatten. of Pittsborg, hhot v Hungarian
church was partly submerged, the water reachcaught robbing a corpse.
ing fiitceu feet up the sides and swirling around
The
lynching*, shootings, and drowning of
the corners furiously.
fiends reach a total of sixteen since yesThe bonding wi:s badly wrecked, the benches these
terdny,
uud many more uru probable.
were torn out. aud in general the entire structure, both iiiMde and outside, was fairly dismanTOWNS WIPED OIT.
tled.
Itis learned definitely that FrankUnboroujh,
Yesterday morning, when an entrance was which adjoins Johnstown
on the north, ana
forced the ruin appeared to be complete, (me Mineral City, ris miles above Johnstown, are
object alone had escaped the water's wrath practically wiped out. East
t'onemaugli la alThe
most depopulated.

.

1

Attention,

THIS EMENUfQ.
It*

Johnstown, June 3d.— Developments every
hour makes itmore aud more apparent lhat the
exact number of lives lost in the Johnstown
horror willnever be known. Allestimates that
have been made up to this time are conservBoys' Molesk :n Knee Pants, 25 to 30 Cents. These
ative, and when all is known it will doubtless
goods will outwear a $1 pair of cassimeres.
Good
be found to have been too small, over 1,000
patterns in many shades.
bodies have been found since sunrise to-day,
and the most skeptical concede that the reClosing old lots of Shoes. Misses' Genuine Goat Shoe,
mains of thousands more rest beneath the
Stated
meeting
of bavrainento
a
laced. This is a remarkable good shoe, and formerly
debris above the Johnstown bridge. The popuRoyal Arch Chapter, *<o 3, TUlri (Tues- J«l
day) EVENING, at so'cloe*. Sojourn itig'Xjf lation ofJohnstown ami the surrounding towns
sold at S2. Like many other things, it is not worn,
companions cordially invited By order /^r\ and the portion of the valley affected by
the
being out of style. The wearing qualities are still
of
tt. B. HARMON, H. P.
Hood is or wns from 50.000 to 53,n00.
Wm. B.Davis. Secretary.
it*
there, but the price is knocked down to 75 Cents.
The Associated Press representat ives to day
ICpgiiiar Meeting of racilic r.n-M.
Sizes, 11 to 2.
numerous leading citizens of
camiimeiit. No. 2, 1. O. <). F.. THIS iTuts- *\/** interviewed
day) KVENIN'J, June 4th. at » o'clock. y\ Johnstown who survived the flood.
Child's sizes, 6 to 9., same style shoe, 5O Cents.
Section of >nieers anil work in the de-/ \
A CONcKN-ls OK Tlir.lP. OPINION
rases. Allmembors are eur:.c-.t!y requested to Was that fully:XJ per cent, of those
residing in
Bepjtsent.
•**» and spring
P. s. Watson, c. p.
[UP]
Shoes, all sizes 5,
Lot of Child's
Johnstown and Cambria had been the victir
rUIRNIHIIKI) ROOMS-SVITE OR sYmTIE,
heels, for 49 Cents.
of the combined disasters of lire and water.
C lor man aud wife or gentlemen. Eastern
part of city, on H street. Good iionie table
IfUiis be true, the totul loss of life m the enLadies' $2 50 Button Goat Shoe 3, closing at $1 45.
Address, P. 8., this o:lii;e.
tire valley cannot be less than 7,000 or 8,000, and
je4-3t*
possibly much greater.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER, XOT
Of the thousands who were devoured by the
over ::u years of age. Call from 10 a. a. to :'.m:ies,
and whose ashes low rest bcneaui the
p.
2 m., Room 49, Union Hotel, Second street
debris above the Johnstown bridge, no
smoking
bet tiiJ and K.
it* cleiiuite Information
can ever be obtained, as
little
will
be learned of the hundreds that
V*7ANTED- WHILE YOU AXE IN TOWN,
Cream-colored Dotted Swiss, double fold, at 10 Cen's
to hike a cheap, clean room at the TEI.ESANK BEMXATH THE ITIIRKNT
-GB vl'H HOUSf, 12C0.1 st.,S*craineuto. Rooms, And were borne swiftly down
per yard.
the Conemangh,
•J5 aud ".0 cents. jje4-Bt»] 11. VIA MMEH, Prop.
only to be deposited hundreds of miles below
BY kELIABLKMIDDLE-AGED OD the bunks aud in the drift wood of the raging
woman, a situation in a small family,
Probably one-third of the dead will never be
where there are no young children. Api.lv, recovered,
and it willtake th > list of the missHl7 Eighth street.
_v ins weeka bencato
enable even a close estimate
White Swiss, with cardinal flowers and dots, also white
TTTANTBD BOYS AT FARMERS' AND to be made of the number of lives that were
>> Mechanics' store.
out
blotted
ivthat brief hour.
it
figures and polka dots, at2s Cents peryard.
That this estimate can never be accurate is
{§3j
understood when it is remembered thai in many
Instances whole families and their relative- were
WANTED—LOST -FOILNU.
swept away and found a common grave
bethe wild waste of waten.
WANTED—TO DO COOKING AND neath
The total destruction ot the city leaves no
» general liousework, at liio1 st. je:t-c>t* data
to even demonstrate the names of those
Lattis Lawns, with open-worked stripes and flowered in
SIX MEN TO DRTVB HEADER unfortunates who ever found a place on
wagons, ten men to hay, six men for hop
THE I'Ai.KS of KTKRNITV'S
different colors. New styles and durable. Fast dye
HISTORY.
ranches, three cooks, four waiters. Female
"All indications point to the fact that the
Twelve k'iris. for housework, two waiter girls. death
guaranteed.
At 20 Cents per yard.
will
5,000,
list
reach over
aud ivmy
Apply to EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth and
opinion
the missing list willreach h.OUO in numX streets, Sacrameuto.
ber, • declared General Hastings
to-night.
At present there are said to be '2,-MO
A LADY TO HANDLE A VALbodies. The difficulty experienced inrecovered
uable W. C. T. L. publication. Guarangetting a
salary
tied
of £:; per day. A member of the cornet list is the great number of morgues
There
is
no
of
preferred.
Sateens,
Union
Address at once, Box 12, to
central bureau
information aud
French
the latest designs, worth 35 Cents, for
Record office.
communicate with the different dead houses
je3-3t*
2O Cents peryard.
is the work of hours.
AN Al SOLICITOR, OR A GOOD
The journey from the Pennysylvania Railbusiness man. who cau soon becom? road morgue to
one in the Fourth Ward
thorough in the work, can secure a position by school-house in the
Johnstown occupies at least
the year, at a salary of 890 per month. Address", one hour. This renders it impossible to
reach
with reference, Traveling Manager, Box SO, allof them in one flay, particularly as some of
Ri:cori>
office.
je3-B.*
morgues
are
the
situated at points inaccessible
French Sateens, the latest shades iworth 25 cente\ for 15, 17 and 18
from Johnstown.
ON SATURDAY,FROM TWENTYAt 6 O'clock this evening the 630 th body had
cents per yard.
eighth and T streets, a bay maru with white
received at the Cambria City depository for
star in forehead. Finder will please return to been
corpses
above address and be rewarded.
}eS-Bt*
At Milvillewas the body of a girl 15 years
CAN ADD LINE OF SMALL old, making the 46th corpse received there! An
samples in this ground. One agent has angry mark on her wrist looked as if a bracelet
earned an average of Sum per month for six had been torn from the arm.
years past. Several otners from SltO to Si'iii P.
Beventy bodies have been received at the
Domestic Sateens, fine twilled, and in shades and designs same as
Pennsylvania railroad station.
O. Box 1371, New York City.
je3-3t*
Ii.«t o» Tin: li.KNTinrn.
the French fabric > worth 20 cents!, for 9, 10 and 12' cents.
A YOUNG GIRL To WORK IN
Thote Identified are as follows: Schelheimer
a Coffee Saloon at 517 X street.
jel-3t
Plain Black. 9 j cents per yard.
Mrs. L>. J. Wildham, Fanny J rosser, Mrs. >:. M.
WOMAN LITTLE PAST MIDDLE AGE, Parsons, John Myers, James Jones,
Thos. ThoAmerican, wants to keep house for au burn, Mrs. Learn,
mother of the County Superelderly or invalid Christian gentleman. Easy intendent of Schools;
Lucy
Mrs.
Livermore
terms. Call at St. George Lodging House.
David Surdiug, Mrs. Margaret 'Frank, Mrs'
my:'JJU*
Molly Bnrkhardt. Miss Molly James, Frank
Davis, Him Alice Kenna, Christy Formerly, of
White Victoria Lawn, 5 cents per yard. Flowered Lawns, 4 cents
Butler; Jli-s Maggie Stopptl.' Mrs. Maria
FOB SALE— TO LET.
per yard. Flowered Challis, 6! cents per yard.
I.ucas
Wiiliams,
Dr.
H. P.
Wilson
Myers.
Catherine
The family of
BALE—A COIPE. AT NO. 1113 J Patrick Fagan, husband wife and two grown
daughters; John Murpny, Charles Beam Mary
ttreec DANIEL HDBLEY,
jes-3t*
Callahau,
Hite. .Samuel Blough. Charles
rPO LET—FOR SIX WEEKS, WELL FURN- Murr, JohnSamuel
S. Buchauan. Suoerinteudent of the
X ished upper Hat. 7 rooms and bath. Apply Cambria Iron
Works warehouses: Mrs John W.
2^ll Pine st., near Webster, San Pranclaco. }e»St
James. Bestto DroaßCl, iilank-man Keld, Un,
Downey. Paul (ieddes, William H. over
SAI.E-A LOT WORTH if>oo, ON S Mary
beck, Ore Lewis, Mary Anne Ownes,
street, between Nineteenth aud Twentieth;
Mary Anne
Street,
Jones.
Richard Jones. ex-Burgess (iottleib
40x160;
cash,
west half lot 7.
Sloo
balance in- Schuizelderck.
K.
GARKEIT,
George
fieddes,
street,
H.
C. Rose
jel-fit*
3i!J
stallment._F
A.SD 713 £nd 715 OAK ATEXUE.
JJ'.
SACRAMENTO, CAL.
District Attorney; George Ilelsel.
LODGING-HOUBE FoR SALE—
At the Fourth Ward school-house a great
Thirty-one rooms ; every one occupied; number of vjrtimsary being prepared
splendid business; reason for selling, the owner ment. Yesterday UK) more were disposedforofinterTHE NONPAREIL.
aud
wishes to retire; price. R£oo. lii'juire of to-day as many more received their attention.
FKI.CII &COPLEY, 1013 Fourth street, jel-ut*
MORI KAJCEB.
RENT—AN UPRIGHT CHICKERING
Those identified are: Charles A. Marshal!,
piano. Responsible parties address M. E. Mrs. H. T. Ue Frances, son of Dr. Poland
J., I.O. Boiai.
my29-6t*
daughter of Dr. PoWud. Mrs. Eatzensteiu, son of
Katcenatein, Mr. Long a butcher;
BALE—A BAY MARE. SUITABLE FOR Mrs.
17OR
Strains, Frank Wheat, Sadie Gageby, Mrs Moses
Hiia
I;a lady to drive. Also, a span of a year old Layton,
Miss Mary Leydeu, a Hurlbut House
geldings; weight about .'.OW iwiuids. Inqnire
(colored supposed to
Henry
>>orter
be William
at i>ol lstreet.
myjs-tf
Jacob Wild, Mrs. Jacob Wild, Mrs. \V. W. Jones,
rK)R HALE A MARE WITH A COLT; Bowel] Powells and two sons, (ieorge II BalE mare weighs about 1.100 pounds. Inqnire dwin, William Layton, Mrs O'connell, Mrs
McKay, John O. Kichards. Patrick McNa ly,
ntySS-lw*
atioejc street.
;
Charles 1". Butler, Assistant Treasurer C I
HOUSE, 1018 FOURTH STREET. Co.; Mrs. .-. M. Jones. Jessie Hamilton,
Furnished rooms to let by day, week or P. W. McAley, Miss Hurngan, James Murtha
month; single room, 25 cents per night. MRS. William 1. Davis,
Samuel K. Eldridge,
GLEEMAN,
proprietress.
myi4-lm
A.
Lama Hamilton, Mrs. Knorr (whose body Mi-s
had
\aluablesi,
robbed of
F.lnier Brinkley, A
f7K)R KALE COUNTRY
HOTEL (FUR- been
Little
of
Pittsbunt.
Charles
H.
a
Wilson,
Temale
C Dished;, on line of branch of rt. P R. R., in resembling Ml*sElla layton, Nellie Williams,
a pleasant, healthy and growing fruit valley; John Bums, a brakeraan
of the C. I.Company
also,
throughout;
new
livery
all
stable comAndrews, Frank H.
Miss Jennie Nellia,
plete, four house lots, etc ; price, 56.000, cheap; Harris Arthur Smith,John
Carrie S. Barbour. George
wants to be seen to be appreciated; good reaRandolph, Frauk Diamond, Annie Faloon, a
Eon for selling. Inquire this office.
mj2S-tf
lady supposed to be Mrs. (it-is, jHmes v. Cos
Mrs. James 1. Prouheiser, Amelia Rol.b. Wm.
RENT—OLD
ESTABLISHED
BLACK- Penrod.
JJOR
James J. Murphy, a young lady with
;
P smith and carriage shop none but sober
H. on a ring. Miss Holter, M. L.
men need apply. Address J. M. WHITE, the initials \\steum,
Mary Davis, Peter Brown
Havi-i. John
Auburn, Cal.
myiMm
Minnie I.intou, Charles Fitzharris, Charles
I7IOR SALE—24 LOTS fbOxHO), IN FOl>¥( >M : Rohnke. Thomas Matthews. Berthii Hoffman,
B. I". Hotlman. Florence Honman, Fred.
r choice location ; house, orchard, alfalfa, Mrs.
A. Boffinau, Marion Hodman, Joe Hoffman
etc.; 51.500. Address T. W. HUMI'HKEY,Folsom, Cal.
mylt20t*
l>r. W. C. Bean. A. Lytle.Laura Hamilton. Mrs.
1). Hornicke. Conrad Weese, August Denis,
I7OR SALK--A CARRIAGE, MATCHED TEAM, John
Tar. DEAD AT KEr.NVH.IF. AI.K:
C double harness, etc.; rig almost new; a
tine chance for a splendid family outfit. Em- Three children of N. Shanks, Mrs. Walter
pire Su»bWs JJ^tJi_M ;:_bet_weeii I
and K. myJ-tf Dawea, Mrs John Bowker, Mrs. Ream, Mrs W
Wesley Start,
Jacob Swank. Luther BowtTiOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND mau and child,Mrs.
Jessie Hamilton. Mrs L. W. DeC best Saloons in this city, connected
with laney, t'tlo Cooper, Annie
Reese,
Kistmirant and Ladies' Rooms; best location; Kll.iWhite, Maggie White, <'harlcsWindsor Reese
Museer. Mr-.
stock and lease. Inquire at this office. my'J-tt
Edward Brennan, daughter of Bernard Cons,
Mrs.
Kuolley.Sßllie
Lavey,
Kiuney,
Mrs.
mother
niO RENT-ONE TENEMENT OF THREE of Joseph Kinney, child
of John Murl, Mrs.
X rooms, suitable for housekeeping for man Robert Nixon, Mrs. Dywer.
Hosiery Department
Howard,
James
and wife; also one furnished room. Apply to
Mrs. J. J. Craig. J. J. Craig, Mrs. Kacbel Forkes,
D^UiDNEß^Woodyard, Fourth aud I. mr7-tf David
Hsher, Margaret Kisher, George
Fisher.
AT 10 O'CLOCK :
CWRSALE-A NEW CPRIGHT MATHUSHEK John H. Fisher, Fisher's servant «irL Mrs.
E Piano; cost Sl.OLO; willbe sold at a bargain. Kinney and live unknown bo<lies.
Inquire at this office.
fe2a-tf
A BAI> STATF- OF AFFAIRS.
Kcrnville is in a deplorable condition. The
livingare unable to take care of
the dead. A
GENERAL \u25a0NOTICE*.
majority of the inhabitants of the town were
drowned. A shed of boards has been erected
on the only street remaining in town, and this
Soothe the Invnlld
is the headquarters for the committee that conA few drops of SOZODONT mixed with water, trol the dead.
and placed in the mouth of the invalid, will
As c|u;ck as
dead are brought in they are
refresh him. It aromatizes what else would be placed in boxestheand
then taken to the cemetery
dry and uneomtortab.e, and gives infinite and buried.
pleasure, and incites appetite. No nurse should
A milkman who was overcharging for milk
neglect BOZODONT.
this morning narrowly escaped lynching. The
Infuriated ineu appropriated all ofhis milk and
Burlington Koute Eicamlnni, via Denver distributed it anmng the poor, and then drove
him out of town.
•nil Bio Grande Hallway,
The body of an Hungarian who was
I.cave Sacramento every Tuexdav and Friday
LYNCHED IN AN ORCHARD
for all points East, via" Salt Laic. Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, provided with mattresses,
Last night has been recovered by his friends.
blanket*, sheets, pillows, curtains, toilet articles, The inhuman monster was noticed as he cm off
etc., through to ('hicago and Bt. Ixniis. For four lingers of a woman's body. He dropped the
fingers into his pocket, where they found them
fullparticulars address. Ticket Agent Soithkkn Pacific Company, Bacramento, or A<;knt when he was captured.
The act maddened the
BtKi.iNiiTON Roitk,:(2 Montgomery street, San men and they took him to an orchard on the
Francisco.
hillside and hung him.
fe'J3-tf
There is but one street left in this town and
The Exc*l>lor Carpet-clfanlnc and Renabout UShouses are standing where once there
ovating Co., 3.W. cor. ISO) and J, Sacramento, lm stood over a thousand.
Athousand is the lowest estimate of the number of lives lost from
this
town.
It. F. "-ti.il. Dentldt. formerly of 511 J
But few bodies have been recovered. Itis
street, has removed to 605 J street, over Mrs. directly
above the ravines and the bodies have
Katzenstein's Millinery Store.
my27-tf
floated down into them, where they were
buried. A walk through the town reveais
Dr. La Marn'Semlial riii.Cnre all cairn
A DESOLATE shiHT.
of Seminal Weakness, Lo«s of Vigor, Impotency
able-bodied men have
and all ailments caused by excess, indiscretion, Only alxiui twenty-five
are
able to render any assistance.
and abuse. A perfect restorative. Price. S9 60. survived and
women
can
Men
and
be
Seen with black eyes,
by
by
Sent
mail on receipt of price, or
express
C. O. D Address all orders to A. McBOYLE <i bruised faces and cut bodies who were injured
G-oods
in the flood, and since that have not slept.
CO., Druggists, San Francisco ; O. Box,
P.
195*. Iheir faces have
my(W6m
I
HI IITO A SICKLY YF.LI.OW,
AT 9 O'CLOCK :
And dark rings surround their eyes.
The bMIpitta ia Olifornia to liare y. urprintinc done
Many of the women have succumbed to
A J Ji.h-.>!i'n is Ca\ «n tt,Sacr»mcmi CU
J
nervous prostration.
For two days but little assistance could be
Jnwt Arrived IA lam« nhipinmt of [enrendered them, 'lhe wounded remained unine German Kraunssweiger mid Eastern Mett- cared for in some houses, cut off by the water
worst. fine Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety aud died from their injuries alone. Some were
ofdifferent kinds of Cheese, at ~2S J street F' alive on Sunday ana their shouts could be
by the ]>eople on the shore.
BATJMLE. tiiveiisacalL
diO-im heard
A man caught stealing a gold watch is now
in jail,or ratber what is left of the jail.
A MlnT w.*~ nRSD AT HIM
But he was not wounded. The only thing that
saved himIrein lynching was the smallness of
the crowd.
AT 9 O'CLOCK :
The services in the chapel from which the
bodies are buried consists merely of a prayer by
one of the survivors. No minister was present.
The Pareat ami Heat Drink Inthe World. Each coffin had a descriptive card on it and on
the graves a similar card was placed, so that
Appetizing, Deiicions Sparkling.
the bodies can be removed later by friends.
A package (liquid), 25 cents, makes fivegallons.
The Cambria Hospital has now 300 patients.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. Dr Buckwith, with mi efficient corps of aids, is
in chaige. Two of the patients died yesterday.
No trouble. Eatlljr made.
The remainder of the patients are devoting
No boiling or straining. Directions simple, and themselves to the care ot the sick and injured.
11 made accordingly there can
Bishop Pbclan has organized the Catholic
be no mistake.
forces inthis neighborheod and all are devoting
Ask your druggist or grocor for it,and take no themselves to hard work assiduously. What
would have done without the
other. See that you get HIRES'. Try it,and the hospitals
sisters is a difficult question.
you willnot be without it.

r

WHOLE NO. 11,866.

Made by C. E. HIRES, Philadelphia, Peun
ap2«m-M\v

THE

.

-

STATI'E OF TIIF. r.Lr.SSKI) YIR..IN,

That had been decorated and adorned because
Ofthe May devotions, was us unsullied as the
day it was made. The flowers, wreath and l«ce
vail on the statue, which is only three feet high,
were undisturbed and unnoued, v-"hile the
marks on the wall showed thai the surface of
the water had risea to a highl ol fifteen feet,
while the statue hud been saved from all contact with the liquid.
Everyone that h.-is seen the statue and its surroundiogs is firmly convinced that the incident
was a miraculous one, and even to the most
skeptical the affair savors of supernatural.
Among the priests here are Rev. Fathers
Guldo, Goebel. Cosgra e, Gallagher, Trout weiu.
J'iran, Corcoran, Derlin, Doyle.
Bosensteel,
Smith, < >'<'onnell and Lambing.
Murphy,
J. J.
a book-seller of I'ittsburg,
haunted the morgue all day. His brother James
aud his entire family have been lost, aud Murphy is seeking for the remains. Kvery fresh
arrival of ghastly burdens iet him to anxious
inquiry, but as yet he has not discovered his rey

lations.

There is much comment on the finding of the
BOOT OF

A NTS, ITT IN TWO.

It was at first thought she was a resident of
Johnstown, but as none of them have been reported missing the supposition is that she was
traveling at the time on the day express.
A broken-hearted couple are Thomas Leyden
and wife, hard-working peopleo! the little town
of'Mint -r-ville. Allday they have been trudging through the slippery ooze of
askingevery person tor news ol theirJohnstown.
daughter
Mary.
Fra;:ier,
Pittsburg
EL B.
a
lawyer, was tramp
ing among the ruins looking "like v miner.
Fraztei has a sister here whose
FAMILY OF

TOOT CHILDREN

Was almost drowned but ruanaeed to escape
after uu exciting experience.
When 'he flood
dime down ii|K>u them they were driven from
the first to the second story, and from the second to the third. They were kept there six
hours before they were helped through the
roof aud from there made their escape to the
hills over the bouse tops.
In the neighborhood of where Woodvale
once stood there is now a sea ol mud and piles
of wreckage.
The Associated Press correspondent waded
through the mud and water up the valley today over the site of the former village. As" has
been often stated, nothing is standing but the
old woolen mills. The place is swept bare of all
oilier buildings but the ruins of the Gamier
Wire Mill. The b.-iITS of these great works
were carried 1,000 yards from their foundations.
I'ieces of engines, rolls and other machinery
were swept far away bom where they stood. A
wreck of the hose carriage is sticking up out of
the mud. It belonged to the crack company of
Johnstown. The engine-house is swept away
and the cellar is rilled with mud, so that the site
is obliterated.
A German watchman was on guard at the
miil when the waters came. He ran for the
hillside aud succeeded in reaching it. He tells
a graphic story of the appearance of the water
as itswep' down the valley. He declared the
lirst wave was as high as the third story of a
house.
The place is deserted. No effort is being made
to clean off the streets. The mire has formed a
grave for many a poor victim, whose arms and
ic£s are protruding from the mud. aud it makes
one of the most sickening of pictures.
A THRILLING

A

STOI'.Y.

man named Doncherty tells

a thrilling

of a ride down the river on a log. Wheu
the waters struck the roof of the house on
which he had taken shelter he jumped astride
a telegraph pole, riding a distance of some
twenty-three miles, from Johnstowu to Bolivar,
before he was rescued.
Many inquiries have been made as to why the
militia did not respond when ordered oi't by

story

Adjutant-General Hastings.
In the first place it is beyond the General's
authority to order troops to a scene of this kind
unless the Governor first issues a proclamation.
Theu itbecomes his duty to issue orders.
The General said he was notified that the
Pittsburg troops, consisting of the Fourteenth
aud Eighteenth Regiments, had tendered their
Fervices and no doubt would have been ot great

service.

The General consulted

with the Chief

Burgess of Johntown and the Sheriff of Cambria
in regard to calling troops to the scene,

county

but both these

OFFICIALS STRF.NIOVSI.V ORIKCTF.D,
As they claimed it was unnecessary to do anythiog of this kind. As proof of" this, rot a
breach of peace was committed last night in
Johnstown or vicinity.
iieneral Hastings said he estimated the loss of
human lives at 7,000. Ithas not been generally
believed that the district in the neighborhood
of Kernville would be so extremely prolific of
corpses as ithas proven to be.
The Associated Press correspondent visited
that part of the town where t»>th the river and
Stony creek have done their worst
He found
that within the past twen y-four hours almost
l.OOti bodies have been recovered or were in

sight.

The place is

Of DZAB,
And every day adds a long list ot dear ones
lost. One hundred and fifty persons were taken
out of the sand along Stony creek this morning.
One hundred and seventy-five bodies were recovered to-day at MorreHville. Four were still
alive but severely ir-jured.
onk i.KEAT

depository

Graud View Cemetery has 300 buried in it.rll
of whom met their death in the Bood. They
have B nun digging graves.
Scren hundred dead bodies are in the hospital on Bedford street, Conneaut. Cue hundred and fiftydead bodies in the school house
hospital on Addam street, Conneaut.
Three hnudred bodies were found to-day in
the sand banks along Stony creek and in the
vicinity of the Baltimore and Ohio rairoad.
Cue hundred and eighty-two bodies were found
at Ninevah.
'
Hourly the recovery of bodies near the viciuilyof what vriis once the Baltimore and Ohio
depot at Johnstown is increasing with frightful
rapidity. Half of the unknown dead are
TIUfBTWT OR BIRNKD
Or crushed beyond recognition. Ever since the
recovery ofthe first body the populace have not
had near enough coffins for the dead, although
hundreds arrive daily, and owiog to the decomrx>sed condition of most of the bodies they
have to be and are boxed up iv rough board
SAD AND I.LOOM V DAY.
boxes, merely store boxes, and buried at once.
A sad and gloomy sky, almost as sad and
A man named Christ. Myers has been rengloomy as the human faces under it.shrouded dered completely insane by the fact that his
to-day.
The rain fell all day and mother, father, two sisters and a brother are
Johnstown

Manani-nik bridge there are 9evsral b*.i break?.
All but one ipaa of the Manamuuk briiUi-l:ave
been swept away.
East ..i ihn! point, M.;ys bridge i< gone, ami
but one S).an remain; oi tironvllle hri.Ui. Kr>>m
Altoona westward, on the main Uoe, the track
v open to within a short distance ot Sooth
KorV, wnen the bridge
traswaihed awa? on
Friday.
Between south Fork and Johnstown 1 ' 0 mea
«ro buay potting the rnilro*.i in shape
\an,l weM ofthere
Johnstown
several Urge gang:
i; wurkmoti :>r<> empio] el.
itis no; believed ihat paaseanen >•.\u25a0;:•.
veyed from Harrlsbnrg to Piitxburg ( i\or main
line inside of a week or tea days, as to the
transportation of freight and mails, nothing
definite can be learned.
No direct Intelligence ofan] s,-.rt bus been n^oeiv<Hl from Lock Haven since » o'clock 0:1 Fri
•lay night, a dispatch then receired stated
tii.iti'n> Inmberboom bad broken and the t.>»t.
waa Sooded. The wildest kirn) ol rumoa are
received in recaid to the si:nation at thai place,
but they lack confirmation. Ii is believed,
however, thai the loss of property «: Him place
la 1 aormoua.
1

BRIEF NOTES.
The river marked L 9feet

iiinches

last

night and is failing i.ist.
Two carloads of silk went East by last

eight's overland express.
The cabin of the new steamer San Joa,]
ijuin No. •"\u25a0 is almost com] letid.
The Governor hn signed University
vouchers amounting to 910,866 )\u25a0».
The German Lutheran cir.-.r.-h will hold
tlieir picnic at Richmond Grove to-.lay.
G. C. 1.. Wadsworth, Insurance OommiaMoner. paid $1,7 IS i\> into the State Treasury yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Srhweit.-.er has caused the
of her husband tor alleged brutal

nrrest

treatment of her.
D. A. Clement has

been

appointed a

iommisßUmerol Deeds to reside
at
t-all^- Washington Territory.

Spokane

Judge Van Reel yesterday divorced
Catharine Malm from Charles X Mahrt.
and Gregory Harrey from Euphemia.
Wdier.
To-morrow and Thursday a New Knaland
Washington, Juno 3d.—The Masonic Relief
dinner for 25 cents will be served at Y. M.
Committee telegraphed the President thl .
r.
nrgingthe
noon
A. Hall trom 11 10 \. v, till2
appointment of a Nations
mitten to take charge ol sanitary arTaini at the
The Governor luis notified hia Private
ol the disaster.
It was urged ;!iat the
Secretary thai bimself and stufl will parpresence Of many delaying corpses would
pestilence there. ;.
luting the waterof ticipate in the a remonies hi re .>:> July tih.
the streams, affecting all the country between
Pittsburg and New Orleans.
' Professor Simons and pitcher Burks,

FRESH DANGER.

Fear of the <ireat Calamity of Tollmed

President Harrison conferred with General
Schofield, and shortly afterward Burgi
eral Hamilton was summoned to take part In
the comerence.
. i that
The fact was
the National Sanitarj t
.i v may be
called. Is composed ol phy»i< iana located at
various point*. Dr. Atkinson u> uld cont< rwith
and assist the Pennsylvania
State Board ol
In anj mi asun
titute In aid
i>i public health and i
read]
Hai lilton would be
vice or assistant c, 90 « I
might be carried forward bj
and 8
instructions in aceordani v. ith I
\u25a0

a:-.- m training

.

foi

iinda

iMlje.

oeived from text-l
ot May.

There
lion this

v\ i

desired.
Sh« ;
abed over the m w

\\

\u25a0

T!;.-

:

lilton.
iwil

completed.
•

,r. i
:
c i
an

• \u25a0i

.

control the situation v Ithoui the a
People are fairly h<
vails.

The

ol food and ciotn
Coi si nal .
- olDeeded.
life at from
\u25a0

paid

. May, an

into

month
I!
McMd
The following Notaries were appointed
•\u25a0

I supplies
\u25a0

Clerk Hamilton has
i

yesterd

;

P. T. Gosbey, San Jow»; John Bai
N,.i;h Fork; W. I.Biegle,
Redding.
intendenl H.uti has
r county property, having
purchased a pan
vineyard near Mounl Pleasant
Some sneak-thief burdened with more
meanness than the average of his clase, a
AID FOR THE SUFFERERS. i.-w evenings since robbed John K. Hum,
a paralytic, ol $10 and ;ipair of trousers.
Contributions Bring BaeeWed from all
Mr. Lester, oi the firmof Watethoun &
Section*.
Lester of this city, was thrown from a
NewYokk, June 3d.—Mayor linmt lias or
buxgy on
Wisconsin Hillroad, i'lacer
dered the Johnston Keliel committee to draw county, a the
week or so ago, and was severely
lor SwU.i* k i.
propi rty a

the loss ol
. The people are at work heroically aud
willhave a large force to-m n ur clearing awaj
iii
the bris, ibe sympathy ol
expressed. One telegram from England gives
Help comes from all quarters. Iv universality greatly encourages our people. 1 will
communicate with you promptly ifan;
miusual occurs."

The Johnstown

Postoffica

has

reopened,

There is \u25a0 great demand tor writingmaterial.
A heavy mail went out to-d*y
Governor filer of Illinois,has telegraphed au
oiler ol assistance.
Omaha's MAYOR.

injured.
An Auburn paper

chronicles the fact
that "improvements at i: ilia are going on
allthe time. E EC Hamilton has just set
out two rare rose bushes which cost him
Omaha (Neb |, June 3d.—The Mayor to-day is- JoO apiece."
gned a proclamation calling on the people of
Apocket-book, containing among other
Omaha lor aid tor the sufferers in the Ieiinsyl- things a $100 bill, the property of A.J.
vania floods. The General Manager of the Pa Khoada, Was tosi in ;i vanfi connected with
Cific Express t'ompauy oilers to transport over ;i down-town
barber-shop jesterday, bat
the company's lines all money and merchanafterward rec ivered.
dise intended for the sufferers free of Charge.
OOOn FOB COKNB TICCT.
Mrs. Dora 8. Jagoe by her attorney, Z.
Hartford (Conn j, Jane 3d, -The House to- K. Wharton, baa tiled a complaint in the
day concurred with the Senate in passing a Superior Courl atjainsl her husband, Uichresolution appropriating 135,000 for the flood ard I>. Jafroe, tor a divorce,
on the grounds
sufferers in Pennsylvania.
r

of willful neglect
The circus has gone, but the operations
Philadelphia, June Sd.—The Pennsylvania
ot its attendant gang w plonderers and
road opened
to Harrisburg this afternoon.
News has been received that the passengi rson sneak thieves an- just c imins; to light.
STATK BOARD OK HEALTH.
the Chicago Limited and Day Express are sate Several houses are reported to have been
The members of the State Board of Health at
Iliirrisiiurg.
Pennsylvania road liasmib- robbed during their stay.
arrived in Xinevah this morning and deter- Bcrlbed fffi.Oi 0 toThe
the relief fund.
mined to proceed at once to bridge the river, to
Mrs. Kate Hoy. l, District Deputy Grand
Philadelphia, June 3d.— The citizens Johnsclean itof the dead and prevent the spread of
Matron of the O.£. 8., goes to >>ri:(n<l todisease. Tothisend they wired the state De- town fund has reached 1168,000.
day to inspect the work of the Chapter
partment to furnish them with proper appliro.MI'JSSIONATK CAPITALISTS.
ances. They will take charge of the town ;othere to-night On Wednesday evening
(I'a.
June
Bethlehem
3d.—Five
thousand
day.
by the she will be at Willows.
lor
been
given
dollars
Johnstown
has
It is raining this morning at intervals, but not
John Brown is in j;iil charged with the
hard. The weather continues cool, a favorable lSelhlehem Iron Works.
MA,,NANI.Mors MASSACHUSETTS,
theft ot one of I.joryens stolen pistols.
circumstance In view of the vast number of
morning
decomposing bodies. This
the stench
BOSTOS, June 3d-—The li.mv iliis afternoon Brown says he got it from one I>olly
of decaying human Hash waa plainly percepsuspended Its rules and admitted a bill appro- Cooper, and Dully Cooper Bays she not it
tible as one ascended the banks of Stony creek priating $10,000 for the relief of the Pennsylfrom George ifcCormack. Mr. McCormack
for half a mile along the smoldering ruins. vania suflerera,
must have got it from Luoryea's showThe appeals of the physicians to allow the
burn,
llames to
aud so les-en the danger
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. case.
disease, have beeu overridden completelyfrom
by
The barn of F.ben Owen, near McConthose who lost friends, and the lire engine has Election of (mints at the Annual Meat- nell'sStation,
was homed on Sunday, witii
been steadily playing tince 10 o'clock last
ing Last Night.
night.
100 tons of hay. Some sixty or seventy
The second annual meeting of (he Im- hogs in an adjoining c,>rral were also
A CITY OF THE DEAD.
Ninevah Is literally a city of the dead. At provement Association of the City and burned. The loss is probably $4,000, with
the depot the entire place is filled with corpses ;
$1,500 insurance. The origin oi the lire is
eighty-seven cmhus are piled up and boxed, uu County of Sacramento was held at Justice
the streets coffin-boxes covered sidewalks. Im- C. W. Baker's oliice last evening, Senator unknown.
provised undertaking shops have embalmed
On Thursday the annual picnic "f St.
193. Itis sai 1 that 1 0 bodies were found last P. R. Dray in the chair.
Bose Church takes place at Lt>et's Grove,
evening In a sort of a pocket below the PennThe minutes of the previous iueetinc and the various committees are striving to
sylvania Railroad signal tower at Sang Hollow.
make it one of the most enj ivable yet held.
There were ISO bodies at Ninevah at '.I o'clock. were read and approved.
The inquest will begin there to day. There
The presiding officer made a brief ac'r There willbea meeting of the pariah memare betweeu ;rW and 600 bodies ou the south
bers this evening at the cjllege to make
side of this tow n where the rescuers are work- dress recounting the objects of the associtiual arrangements.
ing.
ation and its achievements tor the past
MAIITIAI. LAW.
year.
The first relief train from Pittsburg reached
COURT.
Reports of various committees were sub- SUPERIOR
Department One
here this morning. Martial law now prevails. miffed
ir
nm, Judge.
and accepted.
Everyone is challenged and compelled to state
Monday, June :'\u25a0. 18.59.
The matters of awnings, sidewplks and
his business.
People vs. c. l. Kajmeyer— Continued on
sewers were discussed at length in their motion of defendant.
THE KNTKNT i.X DAMAi.E.
welfare
appearance
relation
to
and
vs. c. 11. KWirrd— Same order.
general
People
The water having subsided, damage is hourly
Departiuenc Two Van Fleet, Judge.
more full; revealed. The estimates of loss to of the city.
life range even higher today than last night.
The by-laws wore amended to do away
Hoxsay, June :i, lss:».
The figures now are placed between 10,000 aud with the Ji) annual dues from the memCatherine MiUirt vs. Charles;Hahit— Decree of
12.00U, favoring the latter figure. Much is conbeis of the Executive Committee.
divorce iv favor of plaintiff.
jectured, however. The exart extent of the disThe election of officers for the ensuing o;' .ri'Kory Harvey vs. Eugenia Harvey— Decree
aster willnever be known. The work of identidivorce iv favor i>t plaintiff.
fication is slow and no one is known to be year wss the next business before the
•
keeping the ghastly statistics.
meeting. A committee consisting of Dr.
and Death
took theih own i.ivks.
G. L.Simmons, J. O. Coleman, R. T. Dev- Disease
lin, I). A. Lindley and Joseph Steffens was Force their way into many a household
From under the large brick school-house
alone IJ4 bodies have beeu taken. A number of appointed by the Chair to name the officers that might be protected from their inroads
bodies were found with bullet holes in them, and the Executive Committee for the com- by the simple precaution of keeping in
the
showing conclusive]; that iv their fright miing year.
cide was resorted to.
While the above committee was deliber- house that benign family medicine and
Physicians this morning made a united remoustrante against extinguishing the dames in ating special attention was paid by the safeguard of health Hostetter's Stomach
the debris, "it would be better,' they say, '-to members present to the objects and scope Bitters. Particularly Where there are chil"
let the Uamos pursue their work unmolested, of the Association, the good work it had
than to
accomplished and the reforms which it es- dren should it be kept on hnnd as a prompt
EXPOSE TO UIITHEP. DECAY
the future. Particular stress remedy for infantile complaints, in their
poused
The hundreds ot bodies lhat lie oeneath. There i was laid for
upon the almost impassible con- outset easily conquerable, but which, ifalcan be but one result. Days will elapse before
the rubbish can be removed sufficiently to per- :dition of our streets at certain seasons and lowed to engraft themselves on the delicate
mit the recovery of the bodies, and long before I upon the awnings that disfigure the streets
that every tody willbe giving foilh fever-breed- ! in the business section, and there seemed childish organism, are not easily dislodged,
inggerms that may result iv au epidemio that ,
and speedily work grievous mischief. Irno human power can check during the heated to be a unanimous opinion to the effect
that the former should be improved and regularity of the bowels, indigestion and
term."
IM.MKNSK PILES OF COFFINS.
the latter abolished as soon as practicable. billiousness are ailments of common occurThe committee appointed for the purposp rence in the household. Children living in
Collins on the hillside are stacked as high as
second aud Ihird-siory windows here. At reported the followinc as officers and memmalarious regions
more liable to be
Kerusville the people are making collius for bers of the Executive Committee : l'resi- attacked with cbills are
and fever than adults,
their dtad iioni the deuris of their wrecked ident,
A.
Lewis;
Vice-President,
E.
R. T. and the ravages of that fell disease in their
homes.
Adjutant-General
Hastings and Motham, Devlin; Treasurer, C. H. CutnmiDgs; Sec- system are speedier and more serious. In
C.
W.
retary,
Baker. Executive Commit- remote localities, far from professional aid,
Chairman of the General Committee, have established a prison at Counellsville, to which will tee—Eagene J. Gregory. Newton Booth, P.
be shipped every stranger iv town having uo E. Platt, Colonel J.B. Wright, E. K. Alsip. it is especially desirable.
good excise for being here.
3v A. Crouch, Ben Leonard, R. T.Devlin,
Ifyou feel all broke up and out of sorts
MOKE LYNCHIN.;.
D. A. Lindley, J. M. Avery. Wm. Schaw, agiiate
Itis now reported that twenty persons were A. M. Johnston, 0. W. Erlewine, W. B. ulator. your liver with Simmons liver reglyucned. Deputy Sheriff Kobe found two HunMiller, John Batcher, C. H. Hubbard, J.
garians robbing, and phot both promptly.
Tin: peculiar combination, proportion
Searching pirties began their work amid the H. Parkinson, C. E. Grunsky, Dr. W. A.
debris of the bridge this morning. They took ' BrigL-s, E. W. Hale, A. S. Hopkins. W. D. and preparation ot Hoods Sarsaparilla
out among the first of the c >rpses found a man, Comstock. George Newman, M. L. Hammakes this medicine different from others,
woman aud child, the latter elapsed in the mer, Sylvester Tryon.
and superior to them all in actual curative
woman's arms. The trio evidently were of one
The
elected
unanimously.
above
were
power. Sold by all druggists. Prepared
family.
the
I'pon
by-laws
changed
by
motion
were
WATER CONTAMINATKD.
C. I.Hood A Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,
PillMUM,June 3d.— Pittsburg and Alleghany, to make the time of meeting the second Mass.
which have a population of ifid.UW. who drink j instead of the first Monday in each month.
the waters of the Alleghany river, down which
After further general discussion of the
the corpses and debris from Johnstown must Ipurposes and plans of the Association for
flow, unless Hopped above, are in danger of an
the coming year the meeting adjourned.
epidemic. The water to-day is thick withmud. ;
Bodies have been lound lor a distance of thirty
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
miles.
LIIIKRAI BUBSCEIPnOSS,

.,
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—

_
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THIEVES.

June 3d. Adjutant-General
Hastings telegraphed to Governor Beaver from
Johnstown this morning that the loss ot lifeis
Hap.p.isiht.i;,

Isaiah Hurlburt, a Willows attorney, is in the

city.

I
awyer '/.. F. Wharton went toMirysviile yesbetween 12,0.0 aud 16,000.
terday on legal business.
dispatch the Adjutant-General
In another
"
Miss Lillie Wade, of Chico, is the guest of Mrs.
says:
The greatest disorder prevails at Johnstown. The place is infested with thieves and :T. J. Hodgson, of this city.
vaudals who are robbing the dead aud stealing | W. J. Irvine and family have gone to Bart'ett
everything they can lay their hands on." Gov- , Springs to remain for two weeks.
eruoi Beaver has ordered the Fourteenth RegiMiss M. L. Fisher, ot San Francisco, has been
ment to be in readiness to move at once to , visiting
Mrs. J. C. Farley, oi this city.
Johnstown, for service ifnecessary.
Dr. W. A. Root and wife, of this city, have reJuiixstown, June 3d.— Fifty additional officers
have been sworn in to preserve order. Still turned from a. visit to Salt Lake City.
J. X. Killip,the San Francisco auctioneer and
houses are rifled. Burglars were detected last
night breaking open a saie in the cellar of a pool seller, was in the city yesterday.
Arrivals at the Golden Kagle Hotel yesterday:
building
wrecked
and assaulted the officers.
W. H. Towers. W. Foster, New York; Kd Friend,
BATED IIV A BEI.L COP.n.
1
Ligare, Bishon Winerield. K. Shar, S. B.
Baltimore, .nine 3d.— c. W. Linthicum, a C.
Smith, Chicago; 1.. W. Buck, Vacavillo; Tliurdrummer for a Baltimore firm, tells how seven low MoMullin,
M. S. Curry and duughter. Mrspersons were saved by passengers on the train.
Chutnan, H. S. Mapping, wife aud child, W.
The engineer ol the train, when he saw the , M.
Jacobs, George Baton, I!. S. Snow,
high wail of waitrcoming, reversed the engine ' Piper, Lee
Stangenburger, \V.B. Wilshire, San Franand ran to high ground, escaping narrowly. | Gus
The next instaut the debris of the flood swept Cisco.
Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday :Wm.
by. aud all ou the train worked to save the people in the water. Heven seized the bell cord Sims and daughter Winters: James Collins and
whicQ was thrown to them. A score of others
wife. Courtland: F. M. Whitmore, Amador
could have been saved if they had not been county: O. K. Runyon, Courtland: Mrs. c. I. N.
dazed. Linthicum counted Iti7 live persons ! Vaughn, Miss 8. L. Adams, Miss T. Ci Kloy
Colui-u :C. H. Robinson, Roseville: C. L. Bacon.
floating past, and the dead bodies were seemingly without number. Many were horribly Rockliu: Miss M. McDonald, San FranciscoCaleb IXirsey, Stanislaus: I. N. Killip, Sau
distorted.
Francisco; S. A. Chambers, Oakland.
BLOCKADED RAILWAYS.
Last evening the Eureka Social Club tendered
a surprise to l'hilip Hirsch, Vice President of
The Disastrous Ktt'ects or the Floods on the club, at his residence, 7.6 P street. The
the Pennsylvania Central.
self-invited guests formed a large party and
made an evening of joyous merriment to all
Philadelphia, June 3d.—The best informa
concerned. Duriog the evening a very pleasant
tiou that can be obtained to-day at the Pennsyl- , programme,
consistiug of vocal arid" instruvania office, in this city, is to the effect that tn« ;
music, was rendered by the guesu, after
n-ental
is
be
up
road
to
to Altoona within
patched
various
games were indulgfd in and a
which
thirty-six hours, thus giving SOO or more east Idelicious
repast was served. During the supand west-bound passengers laidup at this place ;
[ per Q. W. Klkus. President of the club, prean opportunity to get away.
Mi.Hirsch, on behalt of the members,
Itis also stated that only seven passengers ol sented
a beautiful diamond medal. The festivithe illfated trains were lost. On the middle | with
were kept up until a late hour, and when
division of the main line the road is clear from I ties
the party dispersed all agreed that they had not
Altoona to Petersburg. From Huntingtou to 1 spent
a pleasauter evening for a long time.
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B»ls*m of Wild Cherry ;
VCWVr itWistar
has cured thousands of persons.
\Na\Vw' As long
aNXVOJ
as yon cough there is danger,
t le cou ?n i*a Danger Signal. Use
V v\V\r'"Wistar"
vNVt
and be cured. Xone genuine
yNy unless signed "I.BUTTS" on wrapper.
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drTmcnultyT
EuiXEST Specialist
I'rivate Chronic
anil Nervous Disease*
with absolute certainty.

cures

tThis

Syphilis,

(«onorrlin*B,

G-leet. Stricture, Youth-

ful Follies, Nervous

Debillt.v.SeminalWeaktost Vigor
jii-ss,

and

Manhood, rrostatltii* and
nil Special ltla<lder and
Kidney Troublespon*

tityhi aired.
He has made
these Diseases a life-«tudy.
List and llook
Ouestion
M
i»t.*o'B Secret Krrom"
Free to all who write him
the nature of their troublo.
Patients treated at Home.

Terms reasonable

Consul,

tation Free and Confidential,
flonrsO to 3 dally jC.30 to g ev'gs. Sumlay»,lo to
\u25a0>". Call oraddressP.RoacoeMcNulty, M.U,
Tto, 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai
J9- Beware ofall persons whoundar any pr»w
•Hue try tolead or "ateer" you to other doctofv

